
Hire request 
submitted

Hire request 
approved 
by HR?

No
Department

Ask current approver if they 
are willing to make updates.  

Department  
Contact

workforce@uconn.edu.

Yes

Has 
Dept. made an 
online offer to 

candidate?

No

HR  
1. Cancel workflow

2. Return candidate to 
"Preliminary Offer 
Decided" or "New 
Request" status

Yes

Has candidate 
accepted the offer 

online?
No

Department 

Email SPAR@uconn.edu

 and cc: Department Head 
(prior to candidate 

accepting) with changes 
needed

HR  
Update Hire Request

HR  
SPAR Team will approve 

as normal

Yes

Has the 
SmartHR Template 
been submitted?

Yes

Has Payroll 
processed the 

SmartHR
Template?

No

Department 
1. Once the candidate is in a 
Hired status, update their 
status to New Request.

2. Create a New Request in 
hire request. (New Request - 
answer "No" for if this is a 
data change)

3. Enter comments that 
previous offer was accepted, 
but no SmartHR template 
has been entered

4. Submit for approval

No

Department
Contact 

workforce@uconn.edu

Department

1. Once the applicant is in 
the Hired status, update 
status to New Request

2. Create Data Change in 
PageUp (New Request - 
answer "Yes" for if this is a 
data change)

3. Submit for approval

Yes

Update Hire Request

Hire Request 
Updated

Did current 
approver make the 

updates?

No

HR  
Cancel workflow

Department  
1. Make corrections to 
existing Hire Request

2. Resubmit for approval

Hire Request 
Updated

Yes

Department  
1. Make corrections to 
existing Hire Request

2. Resubmit for approval
(You may Email 
SPAR@uconn.edu to request 
expedited approval and the 
SPAR team will do their best 
to accommodate.)

Hire Request 
Updated

Department  
If you requested that the 
candidate refrain from 

accepting the offer in order 
for you to make a change to 
the offer, you must notify the 
candidate when the change 

has been made, allowing 
them to accept the updated 

offer.

Hire Request 
Updated

Department  
Make Online Offer (once 
request is approved and 
Ready for Dept to Make 

Online Offer)

Hire Request 
Updated

Department  
Make Online Offer (once 
request is approved and 
Ready for Dept to Make 

Online Offer)

Hire Request 
Updated

Department  
Make Online Offer (once 
request is approved and 
Ready for Dept to Make 

Online Offer)

HR  
SPAR Team will approve 

as normal

HR  
SPAR Team will approve 

as normal

Department 
1. Department cancels 
pending SmartHR template
 
2. Once the candidate is in a 
Hired status, update their 
status to New Request.

3. Create a New Request in 
hire request. (New Request - 
answer "No" for if this is a 
data change)

4. Enter comments that 
previous offer was accepted, 
but no SmartHR template 
has been entered

5. Submit for approval

Update Hire Request 
This document is intended to address the questions that Human Resources and the SPAR team receive in regards to Updating Special Payroll hire 

requests in PageUp, such as to update the dates or compensation.  This document demonstrates expectations of departments and HR, and illustrates 

the final outcome depending on where the hire request is in process. 
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